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Welcome Guests! 

We are glad you are here!    Here are a few 

things we thought you would like to know to help 

you feel at home with us today: 

 

Please accept one of the green bags that you will 

find on your way out of the front entrance of the 

sanctuary as our gift to you. 

 

 

Restrooms are located in the large room adja-

cent to the sanctuary.  Our ushers will be glad to 

point you in the proper direction. 

 

 

Children are always welcome to worship with us 

and sincerely, that is what we prefer. However, 

for your convenience, a nursery is available for 

parents with children 3 years old and younger 

who might wish to use it.  The nursery is staffed 

during the 9:15 Bible Study Hour 

& 10:45am service.  Parents may use this room 

during the 8:00am service as well, but the room 

will not be staffed by volunteers.  An usher will be 

happy to help you find the nursery located in the 

Early Childhood’s Child Care Room. 

 

 

The offering is an opportunity for our members to 

support the Lord’s work at Trinity.  As our guest, 

we ask only that you sign our Friendship Pad as 

it is passed down the pew. 

 

 

When we celebrate the Lord’s Supper, we do so 

convinced that Jesus gives us His true body and 

blood for the forgiveness of our sins.  Receiving 

the Lord’s Supper here expresses not only fellow-

ship with the Lord, but also agreement with the 

teachings of this congregation.  Therefore com-

municant members of LC-MS congregations are 

always welcome to commune with us, and other 

guests wishing to commune are kindly asked to 

speak with the pastor before the service.  We 

cherish the opportunity to worship with all follow-

ers of Jesus, and we regret the sad divisions 

within Christianity.   Whether you are communing 

with us today or not, please join us (and Jesus!) 

in praying for truth and unity within His Church. 

 

This facility is equipped with a hearing assis-

tance system.  Please ask an usher for a receiv-

er. 

 

 

We would love to have your family join us for our 

Fellowship Hour and T3 that takes place Sunday 

mornings at 9:15a. Ask any of our members or 

the pastor and we will be happy to help you find 

your way and get settled in. 

 

In Christ, 

Pastor Carl Lehenbauer 

Pastor Christopher Conkling 
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March 14�15, 2020�
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COME AS YOU ARE...NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED�NO HIGH PRESSURE SALES�

�

Over the next few weeks, you will have the opportunity to have your family’s picture taken for our 

Trinity Photo Directory.  Our new, quick, easy, and casual approach to crea�ng a photo directory is 

hassle free and no purchases are necessary.  Simply come to the Music Room during one of the 

following opportuni�es and we’ll take a simple picture of your family in a ma$er of minutes. NO 

FUSS….NO MUSS...just a picture.  �

�

                                      �

PHOTO SESSION TIMES�MUSIC ROOM�

Saturday evenings:  4:30p�5:00p�

� �           6:00p�6:30p�

Sunday mornings:   9:00a�9:30a�

                                    10:15a�10:45a�

                                    12:00p�12:30p�

�

March 14 & 15�

March 21 & 22�

March 28�29�

April 4 & 5�

Hello, my name is Levi and I’m so excited to tell you about our new WIGGLE ROOM at 

Trinity’s Early Childhood Center. Our WIGGLE ROOM was recently renovated and my 

friends and I LOVE playing and learning here!!  �

�

I’m calling on behalf of all my friends to see if you would be willing to help us fill our WIG-

GLE ROOM with some much needed items. If you wish to help, visit h�ps://

childcare.trinityfreistadt.com/childcare�wishlists/, click one of the rooms listed in red and you will 

be directed to Amazon where you can place an order. BREAKING NEWS: I’ve also recently heard 

that I can start accep�ng monetary dona�ons for these items as well.  I’d be happy to pass them 

onto my teachers for you!!  They’ve yet to teach me how to fill out a check but they tell me you 

should make them out to Trinity (Note: Wiggle Room Fun).  THANKS FOR SUPPORTING our cause!! �

Your friend, Levi�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Help Needed:�

�� Assist with silent auc�on (6�9 pm)�

�� Food service during event (5�8 pm)�

�� Clean�up a@er event (9�10:30pm)�

�

Dona.ons:�

�� Dona�on forms are due to the office on or before Sunday, April 5.  We request forms early to assist in our 

planning. All items should be new/never used.�

�� Deliver dona�ons to the office Sunday, April 12 � Thursday, April 16.�

�

Ticket Sales Begin Next Weekend! (Tickets can be purchased a@er weekend worship services or through the 

church office during the week.) �

$40 Per Person (if purchased by April 12

th

, $50 at the door)�

$20 First Time A$endees�

$25 Seniors (60yrs+)�

$10 High School/College Students�

$10 Volunteers�

�

*Babysi�ng will be available during the auc�on. Please contact Katy at katherine.mollwitz@cuw.edu if you 

have a need.�

Saturday, April 18, 6-9pm 

Trinity’s Gymnasium 

 

JOINING IN HIS MISSION! 

A night of fun.  A night of purpose. 

*Youth are welcome to assist in any of these areas. �

Please contact Cindy to volunteer or for more informa�on. �

cmollwitz@trinityfreistadt.com�
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Prayer Before Worship: Holy Lord, be glorified by this �me of worship. �Remove 

the burdens and the distrac�ons that I carry with me, so that this �me will be about 

You and You alone. �Focus me on Your Word and Your forgiveness, and strengthen 

me to live the life of faith to which You have called me, in Jesus' name, Amen.  �

�

�

Old Testament Reading:  Exodus 17:1�7�

The whole Israelite community set out from the Desert of Sin, traveling from place 

to place as the LORD commanded. They camped at Rephidim, but there was no wa-

ter for the people to drink. So they quarreled with Moses and said, "Give us water to 

drink." Moses replied, "Why do you quarrel with me? Why do you put the LORD to 

the test?" But the people were thirsty for water there, and they grumbled against 

Moses. They said, "Why did you bring us up out of Egypt to make us and our chil-

dren and livestock die of thirst?" Then Moses cried out to the LORD, "What am I to 

do with these people? They are almost ready to stone me." The LORD answered Mo-

ses, "Walk on ahead of the people. Take with you some of the elders of Israel and 

take in your hand the staff with which you struck the Nile, and go. I will stand there 

before you by the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock, and water will come out of it for 

the people to drink." So Moses did this in the sight of the elders of Israel. And he 

called the place Massah and Meribah because the Israelites quarreled and because 

they tested the LORD saying, "Is the LORD among us or not?"�

�

P:  How sweet are your words to my taste.  C:  Sweeter than honey to my mouth.�

�

�

Anthem:  “Amen”  (5:00)� �                             Trinity Students Grades 5/6�

�     “God So Loved the World”  (8:00)� � � Trinity Mixed Choir�

�

�

Epistle Reading:  1 Peter 5:6�11�

Humble yourselves, therefore, under God's mighty hand, that he may li> you up in 

due �me. Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you. Be self�controlled 

and alert. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a roaring lion looking for some-

one to devour. Resist him, standing firm in the faith, because you know that your 

brothers throughout the world are undergoing the same kind of sufferings. And the 

God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ, a>er you have suffered 

a li�le while, will himself restore you and make you strong, firm and steadfast. To 

him be the power for ever and ever. Amen. �

�

P:  How sweet are your words to my taste.   C:  Sweeter than honey to my mouth.�

�

�

Gospel�Good News:  Luke 10:38�42   (Sermon Text)  �

As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he came to a village where a woman 

named Martha opened her home to him. She had a sister called Mary, who sat at 

the Lord's feet listening to what he said. But Martha was distracted by all the prepa-

ra�ons that had to be made. She came to him and asked, "Lord, don't you care that 

my sister has le> me to do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!" "Martha, Mar-

tha," the Lord answered, "you are worried and upset about many things, but only one thing is needed. Mary has chosen 

what is be�er, and it will not be taken away from her."�

�

P:    The words I have spoken to you are Spirit and they are life.          �

C:    Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. �

�

�

�

Divine Service 3�

5:00 pm & 8:00am�

�

Time of Gree:ng�

�

Opening Hymn�                              #726�

�

Opening Liturgy                          p. 184�

�

Psalm of the Month      Psalm 119:121�128�

�

Kyrie ��                                    p. 186�

�

�

Saluta:on & Collect ��         p. 189�

�

Old Testament Reading�

�

Anthem  (5:00 & 8:00)�

�

Epistle Reading�

�

Gospel�Good News�

�

Creed                                    p. 191/192�

�

Children’s Message                    (8:00)�

�

Sermon Hymn� �               #536�

�

Sermon: “Not Enough Time”�

Rev. Christopher Conkling�

�

Offertory �                                 p. 192�

�

Offering:  Now is the perfect �me to sign 

the Friendship Pad and pass it along, return-

ing it to the inside aisle seat when finished.�

�

Prayer of the Church�

�

Lord’s Prayer �

(Inside back cover of hymnal)�

�

Words of Ins:tu:on�     �

�

Sharing of Peace�

�

Agnus Dei ��                           p. 198�

�

Distribu:on Hymns�               #716          

� � � � #699         

� � � � #429�

�

Thanksgiving Prayer�             p. 201�

�

Benedic:on�

�

Closing Hymn                                #664�

�

�

�
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�

WORSHIP ASSISTANT/ USHER/ACOLYTE/NURSERY SCHEDULE�

 

�

�

March 14 & 15�

5:00 PM� Ryan Campbell/Team #1�

8:00 AM� Tim Schoessow/Team #8/Payton Phillips�

10:45 AM� John Bultman/Team #4/Jacob Busch�

Nursery�  Diane Klug  (9:15)  Sarah Riemer (10:45)�

�

Lenten Service (March 18)�

4:30 PM� Dave Hilgendorf/Available ushers�

�

March 21 & 22�

5:00 PM� Bob Seefeld/Team #1�

8:00 AM� Charlie Thon/Team #8/Hannah Riemer�

10:45 AM� Phil Mireles/Team #4/Todd Tischer�

Nursery�  Abby Knueppel  (9:15)  Carol Tschudy (10:45)�

Weekly Church Bulletin� Electronic copy of this �

bulle�n and past bulle�ns �

can be found on: 

www.trinityfreistadt.com�

This Week at Trinity�

�

SATURDAY (3/14) �

7:00 AM� Men’s Bible Study�

8:00 AM� Confirma�on Workshop�

4:30�5:00 PM� Photo Session�

5:00 PM� Tradi�onal Worship/C/Gr. 5�6 Sing�

6:00 PM� Potluck Fellowship�

6:00�6:30 PM� Photo Session�

�

�

�

SUNDAY (3/15) �

8:00 AM� Tradi�onal Worship/C�

9:00 AM� 9:30 AM� Photo Session�

9:15 AM� Fellowship�Gym�

9:25 AM� T3� Large Group�Gym�

�         �Small Group�Science Room�

                       �Lord’s Supper Workshop�

10:15 AM�10:45AM� Photo Session�

10:45 AM� Praise Worship�

12:00 PM� 12:30 PM� Photo Session�

�

MONDAY (3/16)�

7:00 PM� Historical Society�

�

TUESDAY (3/17) �

7:30 AM� Men’s Bible Study �

�

�

�

WEDNESDAY (3/18)�

8:00 AM� Chapel�

9:00 AM� Women’s Bible Study�

4:30 PM� Worship/Gr. 5�6 Sing�

5:15 PM� Lenten Supper�

6:30 PM� More Youth Group�

6:30 PM� Bible Study�

           �

�

THURSDAY (3/19) �

8:00 AM� Women’s Bible Study �

5:30 PM�5/6 Old Testament Class �

6:30 PM� Handbells�

7:30 PM� Mixed Choir�

�

�

�

FRIDAY (3/20) �

8:30 AM� Women in the Word �

�

�

�

�

SATURDAY (3/21) �

7:00 AM� Men’s Bible Study�

4:30�5:00 PM� Photo Session�

5:00 PM� Tradi�onal Worship/C�

6:00�6:30 PM� Photo Session�

�

�

�

SUNDAY (3/22)�

8:00 AM� Tradi�onal Worship�

9:00 AM� 9:30 AM� Photo Session�

9:15 AM� Fellowship�Gym�

9:25 AM� T3� Large Group�Gym�

�         �Small Group�Science Room�

                       �Lord’s Supper Workshop�

10:15 AM�10:45AM� Photo Session�

10:45 AM� Praise Worship/C�

12:00 PM� 12:30 PM� Photo Session�

5:00 PM� Small Group Leader’s Mee�ng�

�

�

MARCH FOOD BARREL�

Toilet Paper, Paper Toweling, Facial Tissues�

�

���������	�
���������

Monday, July 13 � Thursday, July 16�

5:30 PM�7:45 PM (w/meal)�

3K�5

th

 Grade (grade completed)�

�

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO REGISTER�

March 23�March 27, 2020�

School Closed�

Office Hours:  9:00a�3:00p�

180th Anniversary Update�

We are quickly approaching the last 

days of our 180th anniversary cele-

bra�on campaign.� To date, you have 

generously pledged $96,957.29 towards the various projects, and 

$83,137.29 has already been received.�  If you have not had a 

chance to par�cipate, but would like to, each of the projects ear-

marked for this campaign could use addi�onal funds to increase 

the significance and scope.� Outstanding pledges and new gi@s can 

be placed in the offering plate, dropped off in the church office, or 

processed through our on�line giving portal.�  Thank you to every-

one who answered the call, and responded to God's abundant 

blessings!�

Special Congrega.onal Mee.ng UPDATE�

At the special Congrega�onal mee�ng held on Sunday, March 8th, 

the congrega�on approved the authoriza�on of the unbudgeted 

expenditure of $31,000 to replace the controls of our HVAC sys-

tem. This will include the future financing and/or dona�ons to 

fund the project.�
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Lord, I come to You to say I love You. My 

desire is to live for You and You alone! I set 

my love on You. Therefore, I know You will 

liF me high. You are the First and the Last, 

the Beginning and the End. There is no oth-

er God before me. You alone are worthy of 

all honor and praise. I love You, Lord and 

give You my heart. I surrender to You. Take 

me and make me what You want me to be. 

In the name of Jesus. Amen.�

�� David & Rachel Baker, Rev. Roger & 

Amy James (Philippines), Tom & Emily 

Forke (Peace Corp.�Indonesia) �

�� Our military, serving our country: Sarah 

Geidel (Reserves), Mark Liedtke (serving 

in Afghanistan), Eric Liedtke (serving in 

Iraq), Rebecca Guild (serving in San Die-

go), Akan Udoeyop (serving in Germa-

ny), Madison Kessel Lyon (serving in 

Germany), Nicholas Zanow (Charleston, 

South Carolina), Kurt Degner (WI Na-

�onal Guard)�

�� Sue Metzger, Earlean Brown, Diane 

Boehlke,  and all others who need the 

power of Your physical and spiritual 

healing.�

�� Called home this last week: Please pray 

for the family of Lloyd Tupper�

�� Jacob Steven Zanow (son of Steven & 

Kris�) made God’s child through the 

waters of Bap�sm�

�� Cecelia Schoessow (peace during a �me 

of transi�on)�

�� Alice Frenz (Celebra�ng her 97th birth-

day)�

�

MARCH PRAYER TOPIC: �

 Loving even when it is hard to do so.�

�

Father, I have to thank You for looking be-

yond my faults and for loving me uncondi-

:onally. Forgive me when I fail to love oth-

ers in the same way. Give me eyes to see 

the needs of the difficult people in my life, 

and show me how to meet those needs in a 

way that pleases You. In Jesus’ name, 

Amen.�

�

�

Email:�prayers@trinityfreistadt.com    �

Telephone Prayer Chain:�262�242�2045�

�

Prayer Request Form:�  �

www.trinityfreistadt.com�

�

�

�

CHURCH ATTENDANCE�

�

(3/4)  4:30�        167�

           �

(3/7)  5:00p�        97�

(3/8)  8:00a�       149�

           10:45a�     122�

                              535�

Parish/School Staff�

Senior  Pastor�

Rev. Carl W. Lehenbauer�

Associate Pastor�

Rev. Christopher Conkling�

Principal�

Dr. Sam Seefeld�

Asst. Principal of Academics�

Mrs. Stefanie Herbert�

Director of Discipleship�

Mr. Richard Adams�

Director of Music�

Mrs. Marlene Forshee�

Ministry Coordinator�

Mrs. Cindy Mollwitz�

Director of Athletics�

Ms. Rebecca Jahr�

School Administrative Assistant�

Ms. Nancy Dittloff�

Office Manager�

Mrs. Lori  Scheck�

Executive Director�

Mr. Brian Axtman�

Maintenance�

Mr. Chris Kapitanski�

First Impressions Receptionist�

Mrs. Catrina Kagerbauer�

Early Childhood Director�

Mrs. Melinda Neuenfeldt�

Pre�school�

Ms. Melissa Appleby�

Kindergarten�

Mrs. Stacy  Gehrke�

1st Grade�

Mrs. Sarah Knuth�

2nd Grade�

Mrs. Kathy Adams�

3rd Grade�

Ms. Kelsey Charron�

4th Grade�

Ms. Emily Woelfel�

Middle School Math & Social Studies�

Ms. Rebecca Jahr                                                     �

Middle School Math & P.E.�

Mr. Robert Anderson�

Middle School Science & Theology�

Mr. Brian Brauer�

Middle School ELA & Spanish�

Ms. Lexi Schmidt�

Support Teachers�

Mrs. Pat Dobberfuhl�

Mrs. Susan Ernst�

Mrs. Terry Schoessow�

Mrs. Holly Schulz�

Lunch Program�

Mrs. Doris Price�

Mrs. Donna Smallwood�

Librarian�

Mr. Greg Black (Volunteer)�

The VisionPath survey is now live! 

The congrega�on�wide survey runs 

through March 22nd in both paper and 

electronic format. The paper surveys are 

in the Gathering Room and the electronic 

survey can be accessed by going to: �

survey.trinityfreistadt.com. Lutheran 

Church Extension Fund (LCEF) is pro-

cessing the survey results so that all re-

sponses remain anonymous.�

�

RSVP! The second step of VisionPath is a 

“vision event” during which everyone is 

invited to enjoy a meal as we hear and 

discuss the results of the survey. The vi-

sion events will take place Friday, April 

3rd from 6pm to 8pm or Saturday, April 

4

th

 from 11am to 1pm. You can choose 

either session and there is no need to 

a�end both. Childcare will be provided. 

Please rsvp the number of a�endees and 

if you need childcare by emailing: �

visionpathrsvp@trinityfreistadt.com or 

by signing up in the Gathering Room.�

�

If you have ques�ons on the VisionPath 

survey or the vision event, please reach 

out to a member of VisionPath team 

(Evan Beuscher, Brian Axtman, Beth Dier-

inger, Gayla Boehlke, Doug Ernst, Lisa 

Mudge, Gary Janetzke, and Pastor Carl).�

TRINITY JOB OPPORTUNITY:  Trinity is 

in expansion mode, and we need help 

keeping our beau�ful church, school, 

day care, and grounds safe and 

clean.�  We are looking for several new 

team members for our facility mainte-

nance crew.� Hours are flexible.� Individ-

uals should be mo�vated and willing to 

be part of a team.�  Posi�on involves 

cleaning, maintaining, fixing, and seUng 

up our facili�es, as well as assis�ng on 

installa�on projects, and helping with 

covering the various events that take 

place on campus.�  This is a great part�

�me opportunity for college students, 

high school students, semi�re�red folks, 

or anyone looking to be part of helping 

Trinity grow and glow!�  If you are inter-

ested in these immediate openings, 

please contact the church office, or 

Chris Kapitanski at:�

�

ckapitanski@trinityfreistadt.com.� �
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Understanding Our Post�Chris:an Culture�

Sundays of March 22nd and March 29th�

9:15 a.m. � 10:30 a.m. Trinity’s Gymnasium�

Join us for these two weeks in March for another dynamic presenta�on led by Concordia University 

Wisconsin professor Brad Alles.� Brad has spoken numerous �mes before at Trinity, and hundreds of 

�mes in Wisconsin and around the country on topics such as Crea�on Science, apologe�cs, world reli-

gions, and compe�ng worldviews.�

Held during our usual T3 �me period, Brad’s two�week presenta�on on these Sundays will center on understanding what 

we now call a post�Chris�an America.�  Tell your friends and neighbors to join us for this very informa�ve and engaging 

talk.�

LWML FEMALE CHURCH WORKER SCHOLARSHIP applica�ons are available on our website, lwml�swd.org. To be eligible, 

a woman must be a resident of the South Wisconsin District enrolled in one of our synodical ins�tu�ons preparing for full�

�me church work in a called posi�on. All applica�on materials must be submi�ed by April 30,2020 to be considered. These 

grants are funded by the individual members of the LWML�South Wisconsin District through a percentage of Fall Retreat 

and Winter Getaway offerings, special gi>s and interest on our funds. Please consider applying for this scholarship. We’d 

love to assist you in preparing for a life of service to our church.�

IN THE SCHEDLER RESOURCE CENTER�

BOOKSTORE: OLIVE WOOD PALM 

CROSS � Made of genuine olive 

wood, each cross comes with a velvet 

bag and the Lord’s Prayer gi> card. 

Designed to fit perfectly along the 

curves with your hand, large and 

small.  About 4” long. �

�

LIBRARY: THE DAY CHRIST DIED by 

Jim Bishop � "This is a book about the 

most drama�c day in the history of 

the world, the day on which Jesus of 

Nazareth died. It opens at 6 P.M.�the 

beginning of the Hebrew day�with 

Jesus and ten of the apostles en 

route to Jerusalem and the Last Sup-

per. It closes at 4 P.M. the following 

a>ernoon, when Jesus was taken 

down from the cross.”�

�

INFORMATION CENTER: (Base of 

Gathering Room Steps) PORTALS OF 

PRAYER April�June � Daily personal 

and family devo�ons, available in 

both regular and large print.  

(Located at the base of the Gathering 

Room steps, and also in the 

Bookstore near the southeast stair-

well). �

Deadline for Direc:ng your THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS� March 31, 2020�

Lenten Worship� “The Wounds of Jesus”�

�Trinity is partnering with Beau�ful Savior in Mequon to �

bring you a variety of worship opportuni�es during Lent.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Lenten Supper at Trinity each week at 5:15 PM�

Trinity�        Beau:ful Savior�

4:30pm           11am & 7pm�

4:30pm           11am & 7pm�

4:30pm           11am & 7pm�

March 18� Hands�

March 25� Feet�

April 1� Side�

March 18: Hot ham and rolls and German potato salad and chips�

March 25: Sloppy Joes and veggies and chips�

April 1: Soup and sandwiches and veggies and chips�

�

Bars, cookies, brownies, cake, pie, stollen, or whatever 

your specialty � please consider baking and bringing it to 

Trinity on the Wednesdays of Lent. �
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• Family Owned & Operated for 3 generations since 1927
• On-site Crematory
• Serving Southeastern Wisconsin and beyond
• Pre-Arrangements/Funeral Trust/Pre-need Insurance
• After Care, Grief Counseling & Support Groups
• Video Tributes

Scott Mueller Mike Mueller

www.schramkafuneralhome.com 

262-432-8100

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.        414-471-8565

 

HEATING & PLUMBING

www.seider.com

Steven M Clasen, CLTC,LUTCF, FIC 

Financial Consultant 

steve.clasen@thrivent.com 

NAIFA - National Quality Award

262-546-0600 • 262-242-5860 

W67N222 Evergreen Blvd., Ste.106, Cedarburg, WI 53012

Eernisse
Funeral Home &
Cremation Service

(262) 376-9600

www.eernissefuneralhome.com 

$3.00 OFF
Any Pizza - Any Size

1330 W. Mequon Rd.  
(next to Panera Bread) 262-241-5700

Heidi Harrison
Licensed Realtor

414-559-6511

heidi.harrison@cbexchange.com

Referrals always welcome

For A Free Quote 
Call: 414-406-7706

www.choicecutstreeservice.com

MEQUON LAW OFFICES
Robert E. Holtz, Attorney/CPA 

Church Member

• Wills • Probate • Real Estate • Living Trusts  
• Business • Litigation • PI • Taxes

1001 W. Glen Oaks Lane, Mequon

(262) 241-1616 • www.mequonlaw.com

Carpentry • Doors • Floors

Design Plans Drawn

Kitchen & Bath Cabinets

             262-376-7632 

Affordable Price Options 
Dick/Rich Frohmader

WIS State Certified Energy Star (dot) UDC (dot) QDC

                                                                       17451           17452

design llc

9301 N. 76th Street 
Milwaukee, WI 

53223 
414.355.9300

Live Healthier, Happier and Stay Socially Connected

Would you want your child 
to play and perform like a 

professional concert pianist? 

If the answer is yes, then 
please contact me.

MARY ELLEN BURRESCIA

CONCERT PIANIST
PRIVATE INSTRUCTOR

13307 N. LAKEWOOD DR.
MEQUON, WI 53097

Home: 262-243-5229
Cell: 414-881-5281

Menomonee Falls

262-251-5600
www.mathnasium.com/menomoneefalls

D&M ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES, INC.

Tax Return Preparation • Financial Statements 
Payroll Check Writing • Electronic Filing 

Direct Payroll Deposit • Computer Training

262-253-9955 | 262-253-9953 (fax)
We are located in the Tri City Bank Building on Hwy. Q 
(Corner of Appleton & County Line Roads; lower level)

N96 W18221 County Line Rd. 
Menomonee Falls

Connie L. Hillman 
A C C O U N T A N T

www.dmaccounting.com | connie@dmaccounting.com

10% Off 
New Clients 
Exp. 4-15-2021

Proud sponsor of 
Trinity Lutheran Church

moore-cs.com

Habitat for Humanity Germantown ReStore
We Offer Free Pickup!

Hours: 
Monday - Friday: 9am-6pm 

Donations from 9am-5pm 
Saturday 9am-4pm 

Donations from 9am-3pm
W190N10768 Commerce Circle 

Germantown, WI 53022

Washington And Dodge Counties

262-255-7470 
gtrestore@hfhwashco.org

Contact Mark Williams to place an ad today! 
mwilliams@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5852

262-251-3030

Adam Chamorro 
agentadamc.com

(on Mequon Rd. next to Robert’s Custard)

BOEHLKE HARDWARE PLUMBING
Repairs - Remodeling & Installations Complete

• Well Pumps • Disposals • Sump Pumps  • Water Heaters
Since 1927

www.boehlkeplumbing.com

262-242-3050 
MP#226443

10712 W. Freistadt Road 120N Mequon
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Trinity Lutheran Church, School and Child Care of Freistadt�

10729 W. Freistadt Road, Mequon, WI  53097  Church & School: 262�242�2045    �

Website: trinityfreistadt.com   Email:  trinity@trinityfreistadt.com�
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Served 7:30 am in Gymnasium�

�

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION:�

WED., APRIL 8th�

Registra�on forms in Gathering Room�

�

$8 per person,  $27 per family�

�

CATERED BY:  PRIME MINISTER�

Scrambled Eggs, bacon, hash browns, pancakes, fresh 

fruit, coffee, juice,& milk.�

�

NEEDED: Dona.ons of baked goods for Easter Sunday 

Breakfast.  Please bring to church Saturday morning or 

before the 6:30am service on Easter Sunday.�

EASTER LILIES�

Single Stem:  $12.00     Double Stem:  $24.00�

�

Orders for either single or double stemmed lilies 

used to decorate the altar for Easter Sunday can be 

ordered now through March 29th.   Plants can be 

purchased in memory of, in honor of, or to the glory 

of God for someone you love. Please return payment 

with your order to the church office by Sunday, 

March 29th.  (Checks made out to Trinity Lutheran). �
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Your Family Name:__________________________�

�
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�� In honor of______________________________�

�
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�� In memory of____________________________�
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�� In celebra.on of _________________________�


